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\g INDTAN RATLWAYCATERTNGAND TOURTSM CORPORATTON LTD.
IRCTC (A Govt. of tndia Enterprise - Mini Ratna)

"C lN-L74899 DL 1999GO|101 707", E-mail; info@irctc.com, Website: www.irctc.com

Sub: Arvard of lcmporary liccnse -cum- commcnccmcnt of on-board Catering Scrviccs
in train rro. l2137-38, CSMI'-FZI{ l,uniah Mail.
l{el: Lirnitcd li-'l'cnrlcr no.2022lll\C'fClWClll(l6lMllI)}lCIrMI}Iiltru3 oponcd on
26.12.2022.

With rclcrcncc to thc subjcol rlcntioncd above, i1 has bccn dccidcd to award you thc
tcmporary liccusc Iil'provision of ou-board catcring Scn,iocs in abovc r.r.rcr.rtionccl lr'ain 1ilr. a
pcliod o1'06 months or takcovcr of serviccs by ncw Licclrscc/Itailways/Il{C'l C, wl.richcvut is
carlicr, l.rr.tt cly on aclhoc basis subjcct to thc tcnns and conditions cnshrinccl in thc tcnclcr
documcnt, whicl.r shall lolm part ol thc Liccr.rsc. '1hc abovc award ol tomporary liccnse is
sutrjcct to thc tcrms ancl conditions o1-bid documcnL ancl (lovcrnmcnt ol hrdia clircctivc 1o
contain (lOVIi).

A)[, vicu' ol 1hc abovc y.u a:'c rcquirccl to submit thc Liocnsc t'cc within fivc (05) wor.king
days ol'issr:c o1' LOA or 05 wolking clays bc1'orc clatc o1' corlr.ncnccmcnl o1'opcratiorr
whiohcvcr is laLcr. l,ctLcr ol'acccptancc is to bc subr.r.ritted rvithin livc (05) working days
oi'issuaucc o1'LOA or as aclvisccl in l,OA along with seourity l)cposit to bc subrnillccl in
corporatc o1licc as dctailcd bclow:-

2022lIl{C'l'(yWCltru6/M I /l)I'(]IiMI]IllU03

NI/s A.S. Salcs Corporation,
Shop No. I2-C, Near Convent School,
Lakl<adganj, Itarsi (M.I).)-461 I 1 l,
n cc la msrv cets(r)gma i l. com
Contact No.9302442ti2fi

Licensc fee

GSr@18%
Total
Security deposit

Spl. Sccurity dcposit
Spl. Scerrrill rlcpusir
III)S dcposit

llank acconnt dctails o1'IIIC I C/(lo

05.01.2023

Its. 78,8[t,{ltiti/-
Its. 14,20,000/-

= I{s. 93,0ti,tltifl/- (to bc paid at II{C'IC/WZ)
lls. 2,79,2671- (3%o of thc Quotcd LF tirr06 Months

to bc suhmittcd lvithin 05 rvorking days as adviscd
by IltC'l'C(to bc dcpositcd in CO as pe r banh

dctails provitlcd hcrein)
, lts. 8,28,000/-(to bc paid at lllCl'C/NZ)

Its. ,1,1.1,0001(to bc paid at IlL(l'fC/WZ)
= l{s. 1,tl6,l7tl/- (to bc paid at lI{CTC/WZ)

is :rs rrnrlcr:-
Accor-rnt Narlc

Accounl Nuntbcr
Aocounl Type
Bank Name
Ilrancl.r

IISC Codc

Indian I{ailway Catcring & l ourisn.r
ion [.td.

0007050021(r9
Clurrcnl
I(lI(lI llank
Connaughl Placc t)clhi

ICIC0000007

w
** Chcclucs will not bc a
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Quolccl L| plus applicatrlc GSI'Ior 06 rnonlhs as pcr tcrms and condition of liccnsc 1o bc
submillcd at IIIC I C/ WZ. Ilank accounr clctails o1-ll{Cl'I'C/ WZ is as undcr:-

Account Namc Indian I{ailrvay Catcling & lourism Colporalion l,tcl,
Accor.rnt NLrnrbcr 00600310003749

A0cor.ln1 l'yps Currcnt
Ilank Nanro III)FCI llank
Illanch Irolt. M unrbai

IlrS(l Codc III)tiC0000060
**Chcqucs Will not bc acccptctl

As pcr clausc 5.3 ol Scopc of work "A spccial socurily dcposil oquivalont to thc valuc ol'
Ilcals to bc sr-pplicd lirr 30 days lirr cach kitohcn norninatcd 1br supply of llrcal< last/l ,ur.rcl.r

/l)ir.rncr to thc lraitt in unbundling n.rodcl shall bc paid by tlic iiocnscc 1o II{C l(]/NZ/WZ
bclbrc oor.r.u.ncnccmcr.rl o1'sclviccs. llank account details of II{c'l'c lN/-lwz, is as undcr:-

AccoLrnt Nanrc lndian Iiailrvay Catcting & lirulisrl Corporalion Ltd.
Account Nrrmtrcr' 0003 03 10005433

Accounl 'l yyrc Cullcnl
Ilank Namc I II)IT(] I]ANI(
Ilranch 209-214. KAII,ASI I t}IJII,I)ING 26. KAS'I'I]I{I]A

(JI IANI)I II MAIiG. NI]W DIII,I II -1 ] OOOO I

II;SCl Coclc I )1rCt0000001
**Chcqucs Will not be acccplcd

Accouut Nanrc Inclian Iiailu,ay Catclirrg &'l'oulisrn Corl;olation Lld.
Account Nurnbcr' 006003 I 0003 749

Account'l'ypc Current
IJank Narrc I lD[C l]ank
Ilranch Iiolt, MLrrrbai

IFSC Codc I I I)1rC0000060
* *Cheques Will not be acccptcd

l-herc is no provision lor delayed payment and failure to pay as pcr schedule shall bc treated
as 'dcflaulf and action shall be taken in accordanoc with tcnder conditions.

Invoicc will be issued aftcr receipt ofpaymont along with GST number and billing address
provided lor the same.

Ii)You are rcquired to slart the provision of calering scrviccs as pcr advise of Illcrc/wZ.
C)First day of starl of calering services in the train will bc treated as date ol commenoomenl

ol Onboard Catering Services.

D) You are required 1o submit the list of proposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch &
dinncr) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. 'lhc same should be submilted as

indicatcd in the enclosed formal for acceplance lctter.

li,) Ifyou fail 1o aooepl the offer of award of License and fails to rcmit licensc fee, within the

stipulatcd time as advised by IRCTC, Action yi{.( be laken as per terms of clause no. 3.5 ofstlpulatcd time as advised by IRCTC, Action yi\ be laken as per terms of clause no. 3.5 oI

Gcncral Conditions of Iicensc- secrion onc. / [i)
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F) Supply/Sale of I{ailneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a), (b) & (c)

of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MRP.

G) Point of Sale machines as per clause 2.3.3 of tender document has to be ensured.

fD All PAD items of brands approvcd in Category A and A special by IRCTC are only to

bc sold in the train.

D II{CTC approved, Packed branded RTE items likc poha, lJpma, Veg meal, Combo meal

ctc. with FSSAI license and MRP, with best before date has to bc available in addition in

train in addition to cooked food.

J) Strict compliance of guidelines issued by Government of India, MHA and this olfice for

covlD-19, in this regard, should bc followed and any violation thereof shall invoke

pcnally which may extend upto termination of contract.

Award of license is subject to the final outcome of WPs filccl in dilferent Lligh Court.

The lcrms & Condition of bid documcnt is an integral part of this letter of Award.

'l'his issucs wilh approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowlcdge the receipt of this letter.

(Satindcr l(urn:rr)
Managcr/Proc

Itor (i(lMi I)roc.

llncl:- Tcndcr Documcnt

Copv :-

- GGMTWZ - to provide dale of commencemcnl as per prcsent lrain schcdulc.
- (;GMINZ - for kind inforrnalion and neccssary action pleasc.
- (;M/MCS - for kind information and necessary action plcase.
- AGM/MCS - for kind inlormation and nccessary action please.
- AGM/Fin - for kind information and nccessary action please.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and necessary action pleasr;.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading on II{C'I'C Porlal.
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Ir'ormat lbr acce ptancc of aryard of tcmporary liccnsc
('l'o bc givcn on cornpany/firnr,s lcttcr hcad)

(iroup ()cncral Manage riWZ
Il{c'r'c /wz

sub: Allard of temporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccment of on-board Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 12137 -311, CSM'|-I.'ZI{ Punjab Mail.
I{cf: Your oflice lctte r no. 2022lll{(l'l'C/Wcl}ru6lM1/DIICIINIIIEIt^)3 I)atctl. 05.0 t .2023.

With lclcrcncc to abovc, I/'"vc l.rclcby oonvcy nly/our acccptauoo o1'lhc tcrms anci contlitiorrs
r:1' thc tcmltoraly Iiocnso,

Sccurity dcposit as pcr clausc 2.[i ot'Gcncral conditions ot liccr.rsc- scction onc II) l]I,1, PAII)
,\'I (-Ot{t,ot{A'il.. ot ['tct.]:-

'I rain no. Sccr"uity
dcposit

'Iirtal Ilank l)clails Demand draft/Bankers
cheque/l{l-GS,4.,IEF'I' No./Bank
(iuarantcc

Ljccnsc I'cc as pcr clausc r.ro. 2.9 of (icneral condilions of liccnsc- scction ot.rc 'l O IIL PAII)
A'I'WZ.
1'rain
no.

Liccnsc licc GSl'
(tll8%

'I otal Ilank
l) ctails

l)cmzurd drall/llankcrs
chcclr:c/l{'l GS/Nll['l No.

Spccial sccurity I)cposit as pcr olausc no. 2.10 of (icncral conclitions of liccusc- scction ono
'I'O 1}I' PAII) AT II{C1'C/NZIWZ.

l)rati/llankcrs
uc/lt'l'(iS/N|l]r'l No.

Irurther, details of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above trains arc as
undcr:-

'l'rain no. Servicc I)etails of mcal
supply unit along
with addrcss

Name of
contnct pcrson
of thc mcal
supply unit

I)hone no- of
contirct
peIson

12137

I)INNItIT 'lb bc supplicd by II{()'|'C/NZ
l]/F'
LT]NCII
I)INNI,],IT

12138
t]/F
I,T]NCII 'lir bc supplicd by ll{C l C/NZ
DINNF]IT lir bc sLpplicd by ITtC'I'C/WZr\

t/t fwA

l
I)ctails
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IRCTC or its authorized person or nominated agency is frce to inspect the above premiscs as

and when required.

I/We am/are ready to commcnce services in the above train as pcr advisc of IRCTC.

Signatu rc:
M/s
Namc of authorizcd
pcrson
l)atc
PIacc
Scal of thc liccnsee
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